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lfuI{DARrt* - (o9) 295LA67
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Mr.rLLEl{A - (099)611002 
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John ShLnnick,
22 Shlnes Cres.,
BNUNSYYICK JT'NCTION -

(oe7) 26]o?ru_

Editorial

Thl.s is our netsletter tn ltrs ne? foroat. Before I P
any further I sould llke to thank Cath Shinnick for typlng
the t-ast newsletter and John Shlnnlck for the prlnting
of Lt,
In the case of thls newsletter, I have had a lot of advl'ce
and physlcal help from John Lathlvell, The nevgletter head-
Lng was desl.Sned and drawn by Johr:' l:e is golng to bate me

for this, but I;ould I'l.ke to thank hirn from all of ;'ou,
Equal thanks 80 to C1aire Joneg rho, working behlnd t-he

seenes, ls dolng the tyPlng for us,

The comnittee has excepted the desic|lr on the front oi this
month's newgletter as beLng the CLub Emb1em or Badp. Thir
ccuLd later be used for lape], pocket or tee shirt badaes'

Now that the newsletter le takl.ng shape. what is needed
rqore than ever Ls reaponse by the membershlp Ln the form of
eontrlbutlons, letters, tlps' sales and wantg,

MITOR.

PrlBr,r9eIIoN oF !{$I[ES eP ADpRESSES:

A notlon was pasaed at the Brunsvlck neettng lnstructlng
the edltor of the Neraletter to, fron tlne to time, print
a Llst of naoeg and addregges of elub nenbers. It nas
felt by nany at the neetlng that thl.s rould nake lt poss-
lble to arranga ahared tranaport to sone of the dl.stant
locations of gone of the oeetlngs, there.ty reducl.ng eostg
and gharLng the load of Long dl.stant drlvlng.
Donrt Junp up and do*n - there ts an eacape elauae ln thta
rctton. Anyone rho does not'vamt hlg nane and addrecg
made publlc ln thr.s ?ay wlll have to let the edttor knov.

Please let the edltor knor rlthln a nonth after the Aprtl
neetlng, do not put lt off,r. 88 I rould llke to Lnclude
thlg Ln our next nergletter.

/ t , ..\

McOUEENS CARA\,AN PARK - iIORTH ENEABBA

,t BRAND HWY. 22KM NORTH OF ENEABBA-
* BUSHI,AND e WILDFIOWER SETTING.
* CARAVAI! & TENT SITES.
* MUDBRICK T]NITS w/- COOKING FACILITY.
* CALL IN AND TALK WOODTURNING WITH XEITH

PHONE 099 55 2030. *t*l*t rt.tttrt,lll



Pnesidents Fleport
I rryas very pleased to see 44 members and uany of thelr
wl.veg attendLng the Woodturners Asaocl.atl.on neetlng at
John Shlnnieks regidence at Brunsvl.ek Junetion.
Ilany local tinbers were colleeted and roodturnl.ng tech-
niques freely exchanged. Our specLal thanka to Jlu for t
locatlng varl.ous local tLubers and leadlng the nembers onl
the wood colleeting: trtp.
Everyone geemed Lnteregted Ln the amay of chLsels and
woodturning accessaries for sale, dleplayed by Crose Elec
ELectrics of Bunbury, We viII endeavolr to hsve sl.n.Iar
itenns for sale at future neetings. Thlrty-tvo bovls of
6ryeat variety vere entered ln the eompetltlon, stlnulatl.ng
enthusiasn to try the ,lifferent Ldeas. The F. & R, Tough
prize of two [darple ehlselg was presented to the rinner
Joe Kelly of Attadale by Ivor Brldgps on behalf of Tough
EngineerLng'.

As next monthrs conpetitl.on w111 be a pepper n111 ard salt
shaker, John ShinnLck denonstrated the fLner polnts of
turning'pepper nllls. Pressure of preparlng for the ueek-
end and lnterruptions during the denonstration regulted 14
thlngs Aoing vrong - ask John about the trophy ararded foJ
hls effort !!
The ladLea yere not idle, and lt vas Lnterestlngi to see the
crafts - especlally Lacenaklng - as there lc mueh lnterest
in lace bobbLns at present.

A thank-you to Cath and the ladleg vho provLded very rel-
come cups of tea and refreshnants dur!"ng the neek..end. A
euccesgful and enJoyable week-end at an excellent venuo.

TVo gueeesgful rorkghop weekends have been heLd reeently -
one at Pat OrConnorg, Bunbury, ard anothor at Mandurah,
I an pleased to eee the club stl.lnulatlng these reekend
rorkehops.

There seeus to be gone confuston betreen the f,OODTTIRNEBS
A$SOCIATION seekend neetl.ngn, which are soclal gntherLneis 

.of ne$eis to coltect and exchangn dlfferont tlnbara end (
roodturnl.ng teehnlques. These are not lntended as teech-
ing uorkshopg. The IYORIGIDP }YEEXEND$ are pnlvatety run t
and the nundrere restrlcted by the venuo and the tutorg
aval.lab,le. These are 0handg orrr teachl.ng cl.lsges. T'heie
workahop roekends rtrst be booked and are at preeent around
$20 a loodturner, whl.ch does ltttle mre than covor e:rpongot.

A rcodturner frou Queengland called at our Caravan Park
at Eneabba and I eBve ht,m several pLeces of W.A. tlnber,
Shen he returned hone he aent ne several Queensland
tl.nberg turned l.nto cyllnderg and a note sayl.ng he nolr had
IlC egg cups ln dlfferent tlmberg. Thls leads Ee to
suggeet a tl,nber svap colunn ln our nevsletter to put
collectorc ln touch vlth each otler. Remember the ex-
pected lnfhnr of overgeas and lnterstate vleLtors for the
Amerlcrrs Cup lc only sl"x rcnths away and these vLgr.tors
w111 vant Australlan tl,mbers .. go - trkeep trtrningr.
Looklng fomard to seelng: as nany nembers as possible at
Northern llachlnery, Balcatta for our April neetl.ng on
Saturday and Sunday, the 19th. and ZOth.

Kel.th llcQueen.

P.S. We no have 96 nenbene,

****t***{t***

Turning Gornpetition
At the Last neeting at Brrmswtck, the conpetltl.on attracted
about 25 beautiful borls of varl.ed desl.gns, *oods andflnLshes. A pLze *ag ararded on behaU of F. & R. Toughof tro uarples sker chtsels. The wlnnlng bowl Ln sheoak
entered by new menber Joe lGll-y of Attadare. Joe has beenttrnlng:, on and off, for tnenty years. He aays he likes a
challengu ard among the thl,ng:r he has rnade are splnnl,ngrheela, roong and pot-stands. This rag hls fr.rst attenptat a botl wlth a Lld, The Lld vas taken off for the con-petl'tlon. Joe ls algo a netal ttrner and l,s prepared to do
Joba for meilens. Contaet through phorn - 33O.432?.
Congratulatlons Joe.

tr'or the Apntr Turnlag conpetttr::-- * subJect rs a pepper
Mlll ard a natchlng Salt Shrlcer.
The pl,ze fo the vlnnor of thlr ovent r.s a $3o.@ voucher
from cross Electrl.c of Bunbtry. The rinner vlrl be decl.ded
by a ballot of E6!!bera on the Sunday oornlng.

.lltlrtf rttrtl*rtI*t



T{TOGIIATIIIE AIAIL }TEETING

SAT.URDAY - 19th. AprLl.

the Central Ratlxray Statl.on, lYellLngton
Perth for a vieit to the Arts Couneil

... 1o a.m. to I1.S a,m.

l,Iake your ovrn arrangenenta for lunch.

IJeet at
Street,
Display

Meet apptn at !-jrg, at
Balcatta Road, Balcatta.

Northern ldaehl,nery,
Lgthe uork, etc.etc.

B.B.Q. Tea (bring your own meat, salads, 6te,,
and drLnkg. Tea & coffee available).

To be held at BLrralee IIalL, cnr. Bates
& Beatrice Streets, Innaloo.

r* * **l***

SUNDAY - zoth. Apntl.

Meet at Northern llachlnery
Ptcnie lunch at near-.by park.

I a.a. to L p,n.
Depart for home.

Woodturners Please note

lTe muld like to knor by the 16th.
rl11- be attendl.ng, Pleage rLng .,.
Ivor .. (Og) 295.1867 or Cyril ...

Aprll, lf you

(o9) 3s2.44L2

AIEo ...
Partners are lmst welcore to joLn rnemberg on the
Saturday mornlng at the Art Councll and agrln, of
eourse on Saturday evenLng for the B,B.Q.
Ilorever, as Northero uachlneryre prenlses gg!gg!!
and aceommodatl.on ltnlted, re would algo l"lke to ('
know hor nany w111 be conlng so that an alternate '
progranne can be arranged for the Saturday after-
noon ard ttp Sunday nornJ.ng. 

- ( '

NORTHERN MACHINERY PTY. LTD.,
Unit 5, 136 Bflcatta Road, Balcatta, 6021.

PHONE 344 5884

Contact: JOHN RAYNER & GREG SOLIN
Woodworking Machineiy & Accessories
Woodturning & Woodcarving Supplies
Power Tools & Air Tools
Enginaering Supplies N
Electrical Repairs
Saw Strarpening t
Roder Cuttrs, Saw Blader, Drifl Bits
Air Cornpressors, Air Line Fittings
Flexwit Abrasives
your local . ..

fi,NE UEETII€! Saturday and SundaY' 21st. and
22nd. June, L986 at Mullena.

More details at APril reetl.ng.
For the Lnfornatl.on of neubers plannlng to be
there - sltes cre availab!.e at the Caravan Park
or booklngs can be nade at el'ther of Mullevars
tro hotelg.

rrrlrtt+t:
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iSI{BIIRS PRCFILE.:

In the first newsletter, I said I would be asldng roenbere
for profiles of thenselves. Ask.ng rhere the tntereet cane
from; how they got started and may..be who encouraged tbeo.
The response has been gpod. (

rPlr I BECAIIE A.]VOOD-TURNE&:

ili Chapst I greet all I'Lathe Lovlng Lunl.esF. I an gure
our long sufferLng rlves have names llke thla for us, Der-
haps less eompll.mentary. No.r Ferhaps ltts not the lathes
rve love but the glorlous products of our lathe l,nspl,red
imaginatl.ona, - the borlg, the goblets, the lanp holders,
etc., which deeorate our shelves. I ntght as rell confegs
I have now run out of space. I nanaeed to Lnslnuate a fet
pl.eces lnto the lounge, rhere they have uneertal.n tenure.
Have you ever wondered vrhy no one else, orcept adorlng
wtfle seen to gufflctently adnlre our nagnLfl.cent ereations?,
And now we are in danger of looglng: even thlr unstlntlng \

adulatlon as nore and nore of us lnvade the kltchen ard rant
to rrge the nl.erowave Just rhen she ls about to uge l,t.
tsut I had better gat to my thene sugeprted, I nlght ray, by
our vorthy edltor Ivor. As I began $ork Ln an englneerlng
vorkshop and had been to the o1d Perth Tee., I ahayr
eoveted a lathe of my ovn. I ttdnk lt rag Ln the early
2ors when Balrds ras perhaps the leadlng hardrare ehop Ln
Perth. They had some beautl.ful soell letal trrnlng lether
I rould have glven anythlng to have. But I lcft ttre trlde.
llany yearg later I boucht a hobby lathe, It had t bed about
2orr long. I ground up a eouple of carpenterg chlselg and
made a couple of poor lanpstands. Eventually I gpvc lt to
my son-l.n-1a\tr.

(

After ny retlrement thls nood turnl.ng bug began to blte
agal.n and I eongldered a lathe at Andyrs but S3OO seered ( '

a lot to ne. Then about 3 years ago I sav a nLce llttle
TLawanese lathe at ld.dland Surplua Stores about t15O plua
tax. So I bought lt and juat nanagtd to earry lt out ol
the shop, notor and all, togBther rlth the bastc uarpters

ehlsels. I trcut my teethtt on lt lf you donrt mind the
metaplror. I Sot tlg very gpod books fron tjie l,ti.-lland
Ltbrary, ny wlfe bought De a copy of Nlshrs rfArtistic l?ood-
turnl,nglf and I lag l,n buslness. I suppose for the noney
tt vasnrt a bad lathe, except Lt vas neant to nork off 22O
volts and kept burntng out condensers.

(

So I began to nagter the creft. I an str.ll learnlng. Un-
less you are one of those naetarly 

""a1-prrofesslonals, 
yotr

rl11 lmow vhat I E€Eno But I glrt far enough along the treck
to reall,ee that the little rrpnlde of ny heartf, had lte
Itnl.tatlons and lts aggravatlons. one day vlth a Lo" Jarrahdlgc I tanted to rhape up for a borl, the lathe junped about
so nluch I eouldnrt keep the chlsel on the rest. So t said,t'thttrs tt ltttle lathe, you are about to be moved outx. I
sold ,.t at a glX,ght pnoflt, shopped around and eventually
ended up at Toughfi, Lteht say I dldnrt carry it out like
a pareel, I borroted a trat ler and it took Ivor and three
other blokes to load Lt.
ilor thl.s ls not a reonrorelalr othorrlse f rould go into

-rapturee about thl.s beautlful pleee of engl.neerlng. r.et ue
\- ,ugt say lt ls marvellously vergltile and splendtdly de-

sl,gnad. And rlth lt care a ronderful bonus, a htChly valued
frLendship tdth the Leadlng hand, Ivor Brldges.
Thls 1g the ronderful thlng about belng: a rcod turner. It
I'ntroduces you to a cl.rcre of nanl.acs llke yorrrBelf. you
ean learn the Jargon and be your etuple eelf rtthout betng
gl.ven the rtraepberryr.

Last october r nade a trlp to Kukerl.n and Iake Grace as thcy
lare wlthout a Mlnl8ter. r au a retlred trethodtat lllnlster
and r rsnt to help out. Alter the gcrvLee at Lake Graee,
rhere I ured gone of ng piecee of rood tr"rnl.ng aa rn obJect
legaon for the chl.ldren, a Ltttle bcy sal.d'lrhererg a rood
turner round the corrsrr, After lunch he took ne to hLrplaee. lYe tore 11k6 long lost frl.ende. I epent about l$
hourg rlth hln. Ec shored oe hl.s rork and r ghored hl.n uy

( tts. tre rere buddles. Hlr ;ork res eonpletely dl.fferent
rou nlne rnd nine fron hls. Ttrrt le perhepe the best
-eason for belng a trllnty$ mod turner.

(

Ron IJnb.
tII t rr Irtt tI t r lt ti r
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Turrner tcr Tr-rrner

This is the part of the Newsletter where ne&ers can poslt
on hints that wtlI benefit other members in ttre true splrl(
of the Associ,a',ion.

Tin No. 1.

This tip is one that I first read Ln a Gordon Stoakes rcod-
turning book. lfhen turnLng wlth any attachueot that gcrers
onto the head splndle of your lathe, the levorags trang-
ferred from tr:rning wood, Lnto ttghtenLng the attacbnent Ls
qulte heavy. lvhen you need to renove the attachment you
wlll fLnd you have a goblem. A piece of leather, plastlc
or fibre washer, ln the shape of a washer, placed on the
tbread imnedlately before the attaehrent wlLI nale thls iob
easler aa you will have cut out rnetal to netal frlctlon.

Ivor Bridges.

Tip No. 2.

-

lYhen green tlmber is cut, the loss of nolsture throuS[ the
ends, ls nore rapX.d than through the sldee, and lnternal
stresses are set up. If ths rate of Loss of noLsture ls
sufftciently trl.g:h, qul.te large eracka w111 forn ln the erds
of the logs or of sawn tl.uber. Thl.s ls knota as end-
eheclring, TDBILCER M. ts reeonmnded as an antl, ead check-
ing: agent. It ean be applled by knapoack spay, or spclal
spray guns or by brush to the endg of the freahly cut logs
or tlnber before alr drylng or kLIn drylng.
The emrlsion drles to form a riax nefrrane rhlch retardg
evaporation of moleture from the ends thue equaUslng the
drylng rates and Elreatly reduclnC thG strescsg thtch caugc
or aeeentuate cracklng. The Lnprovenent ln quallty of
sawn boards or logs 1s quite st gnl.flcant rlth met epecler
of tirnbers. (
Thls Lten was eontrlbuted by John Lathlell - takcn fron a

Mobll Technteal Bulletln. (

I
I

E4Ep.:

ITA}.ITED:

trON SALE:

lVlarket Place

Secondhand Lathe Bnd Tools ...
Contact ,.

-

B. Johnson,
12 Orchard Street,
PINJARRA .. 6208

(o95) 31r.910

.. t![arket Plaeett ..

1'r dia. LO T.P.I.
Morse taper drlve centTs &
tall centre
6rr & 12rt Tool Rests

.... $25O.OO

*l r*.1**r *** **

Better use of the

30rr

lOtt Sylngi' ...
4 speeds ...

6tf FBco Plate ,.

@!8t ..

by members j!!

r* *a*Iit **ttl*

DIfiDEN I,5OO WOCD IATIID

Betreen Centrers .. Ilead Sptndle Bight
& L€ft thread

Dolly Earrlson,
29 lilark Street,
@RAIDTOI-I ,. 653O

i*rtIr*t,rtrttr*

PTY.
LTo.

r.OR LARGE RANGE

a Woodlathes and Assessories
a Chisels, Itlaxes, Varhishes
. Books

90 BLAIR STREET, BUNBURY - Telephone 21 5858, NH 25-Z8Zg

ANYTHING FOR THE \4/OODTURNER

i-



SAI.ES OTITLHT:

The newly opened Geraldton Art Centre, 13O AueUstus St.,
Geraldton is looklng for Ouality woodturnlng (or other
ouality crafts) to sell on a cornm{sslon basls.
I nterested? Phon€ ... Brlan Hoey - (ooo1 218288

*,** ** *{ ** t *****t

},OBILCER }I

Contact:

Orders:

For a wide varlety of
F\]RDLEL W.A.,

clock movenents and accessarles -
6th. Ploor, City Arcade Offlce Toser,
2O7 Murray Street, Perth - 32L.2229.

Available in 20 kg. cans. il -;' \ i
$25.60 plus Sales Tax plue frel.girt.

Delivery may be able to be arranged througtr
srome country dlstrlbutors.
!,tr. Nlck Suess, Mobll Oll, I9l St. Georgrts
Tc. , Perth - 32I".419t" 3 Afi, 3ZB.66LT (

StatewLde Df.rtributor, 14 Beete Street,
Kewdale - 350.6777.: To11 Fbee (08) 199528,

*t****++****.t****

Suggpsted form for the recordtng of tnformatlon on
MLerowave Drylng of lfood contrl.buted by John $hl.nnlck,

*.;tl.*,*tr*t

MICROIiIAVE DRYING OF GREEN TIJIRLIRS_

.nru. .f: ! !t. l.tt r.c.L

TTMBER useo. .{:1i7. . f.fl
APROX SIZE & SIIAPE WALL THICKNESS BASE THICKIJESS

DATii CL}T.

5HA/,:
NALLS i "

Base t"
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MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Name

I I

(PLEASE PRINT CI.EARLY)

Address

r -.lephone (H) (w)

Lathe details

Subscription:
Payable to:

NEI,ISLETTER:

(

Nomination Eee $10 AnnuaI Fee $10 TotaI $20

The Treasurer, l"lrs P. J . McQueen
I,JoodLurners Associat.ion of Western Australia
McQueens Caravan Park
Eneabba, WA 6518

2 issues only will be sent. to non financial
or prospective members.

Do you uish t,o have your name adderl to the li"t
circulated through the magazine to the mernbershi"p.

,\\\'f


